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WINE STIFF FELT HATS,

CABLE BRIM MANILLA HATS,

TAYLOR'S CELEBRATED

of the above goods in this market, and hold them with

Respectfully,

E.

We have the exclusive control

protection to first class trade.

Aprill7.

A IE
TO OUR

Our c tock is Complete

AW AILWAIFS!
FRIENDS AND THE

in Every Line, from a Child s Suit
to an Extra8 Size Man's Suit.

WE ARE ASSURED BY OUR FRIENDS THAT
OUR STOCK IS THE LARGEST,

OUR PRICES ARE THE LOWEST,
OUR GOODS ARE THE BEST,

OUR STYLES ARE THE LATEST,
As all our men's clothing is manufactured in our own house, and our facilities for erjy pur-

chasing guarantee every purchaser the lowest Market Prices.

BLa,ts tlie Latest Out,
Straw Hats, Taylor's Genuine Fine Mackinaw, bought direct of Taylor, opposite Barnum's,

Baltimore, Md., Fine Manilla Hats, lower than any other house.

WHITE SHIRTS The best laundred shirts in the city for $l.r5 ; the best unlaundred
shirts in the city for $1.00. Everybody is invited to call.

THE TRADE.1851. TO
Twenty-Nin- e Years Experience has Enabled the

TO PURCHASE
THIS SPRING THE LARGEST AND MOST COMPLETE STOCK OF
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ASSASSISATED FOR TWO DDI
LARS.

A Fend f Ten Tears Standing Settled
on theHljhway--T- wo Men KilUd
in a Desperate Encounter "

The Albany (GaJAdvertiSi jvji ves a har-
rowing account of the murder in Thom-
as counr, last Friday, of David Car-ti- ne

by ft' .man named Scroggins. It
seems that about ten years ago, in a
settlementbetween these men, a balance
of two dgBars was disputed over and
left unpjjjctr This small amount was
the beginning of a hostility between
them which culminated in what .prov-
ed to be a double murder.

On Friday, within four miles of
Thomasville, Chastine met Scroggins
in the road. The latter was armed
with a gun, both barrels of which were
discharged At Chastine, killing him on
the spot

As son as the news reached Thom-
asville, four young men started in pur-
suit of tbi! assassin. They passed Scrog-
gins on toe wayside, but did not know
him. H hailed them; and asked for
whom wre. they looking:' ' Tiey re-
plied, "For a man named Seroggins.''
"That is my name," he replied, "and you
had better leave for home," and, level-
ing his pistol at them, they beat a hasty
retreat, Oa Saturday the sheriff sent
out a posse of ten men, headed by Mr.
Speers. They overtook him about fif-
teen miles from Thomasville. Speers
halted the passing party and ordered
Scroggins to surrender. He answered
by firing upon them, and exclaimed
that he would not be captured alive.
Speers returnecLthe fire, shooting him
in the face, the ball entering near the
nose. The balance of the party then
fired upon him, hitting him twice in
the back of the head. He charged the
entire party, and when within five feet
of Speers, attempted to fire again, when
lie was shot down by the posse, numer-
ous balls entering hia breast, and kill-
ing him instantly. "He died game,"
were the remarks of his late antago-
nists, as looking upon the face of the
corpse they saw the fixed determina-
tion, which the features wore even in
death's embrace.

Scroggins and Chastine were both
middle-age-d men, being about 55 years
of age each. This terrible ending has
cast a gloom over that entire com-
munity.

Since the tragedy it is learned that
Scroggins had been hopelessly insane
for some time, the fact being known to
his family for months. During the war
he was placed on guard back of his
regiment, with orders to shoot down
any one who came to the rear, une or
his officers, who, not knowing of the
command, had strayed in that direction,
was accordingly shot by Scroggins.
The commission of this act unbalanced
his mind, and he never regained his
sanity. When attacked by the posse
he vowed that he would kill no one nor
any animal unless it belonged to the
family of Chastine, his enemy. He
therefore did not fire at any of the at-
tacking party, but shot the mules upon
which some of the party had mounted,
and which was the property of Chas-
tine.

A Girl Said
to be Engaged to a Young Grant.

Washington Letter.
Of all the stories that float,- - none

seems so protean as that relating to
Ulysses Grant, Jr., and Miss Jennie
Flood. Whether they are or are not
engaged has been affirmed and denied
so often that nothing but lapse of inde-
finite years or the wedding will prove
either side. As to how or when they
became engaged, the exact moment and
the impelling cause, no one can tell.
Sufficient that Ulysses, Jr., crossed the
continent in the Flood's own private
car, the parties consisting of Mrs. and
Miss Flood, J. Flood, Jr., whom they
had gone on to New York to meet on
his return from a trip around the world,
his travelling tutor and tne tatea u lys-se-s.

On that long, tedious, eventless
journey, it is not to be wondered at for
what rash thine the voung man might
do ; to beguile the tedium of the trip
anything would be excusable. The
Flood car was hardly emptied of its
party before San Francisco gossip had
it mat miss x ioou auu. uijsscs wcic
plighted. He spent the week of wait-
ing before his father's arrival between
the city and the Flood's country place,
and during the festivities that followed
he took possession of the young lady at
Darties. and nlaved nemetual escort in
a very business-lik- e and matter-of-fac-t
manner. Her name, carveu oy nis re-

doubtable jack-knif- e, is on the highest
rocks and trees of the Yosermte, and
the week of moonlighting in that en-

chanted valley should have completed
the romance that the parlor-ca- r began.
Two million five hundred thousand dol-

lars of 4 Der cent bonds are registered
at the treasury in Miss Jennie's name,
and at this last quarterly payment of in-

terest the check for $25,000 went out to
her.

A Napoleonic Relic.
Martinsville (Va.) Cor. Reidsville Times.

An interesting relic of the Napoleon
dvnastv is the chair used by Napoleon
I., Emperor of the French, in his study,
while ruling over the destinies of
France. This chair is now in posses
sion of a citizen of Martmeville, Va,
Its history is this. In 1813, when Na- -

noleon 1. abdicated to Elba Isle, the
furniture in the "Palace of the Tuillc
ries" was sold and the palace refitted
for Louis XIV. Mr. Monroe, of Tir
ginia, at the time purchased some
chairs, among which was the one used
by the Emperor in his library. This
chair, with the others he had bought,
was brought to the United States and
presented to Gen. Andrew Jackson.
President Jackson, after his duel with
Dickinson, in which JJickinson was
killed, presented the pistols that were
used, together with the chair in ques
tion, to Mr. John Iteid, who was his
esteemed and intimate friend. Mr.
Keid bequeathed both the pistols and
the chair to Major Nathan Reid, a late
honored1 citizen of Henry county, who
eave the chair to Mr. A. M. Dupuy
more than forty years ago. Mr. Dupuy
gave the chair to Mr. J. Hamlett, Esq.,
an old and niucn respected scnooimas-te-r

in ante-bellu- m days. Mr. Hamlett
gaye it to one of his old pupils ten or
twelve years ago, who now has it in his
possession. The present owner remem-
bers well its appearance, a3 it was, the
first-da- y he attended "the old field
school" presided over with so much ef-

ficiency by Col. Hamlett more than
twenty-fiv- e years ago. Although much
worn it still bears marks of its former
strength and magnificence. It has a
desk attached to it

How History Recalls the Past.
s

Some twenty-fiv- e years ago all England was con-
vulsed by the discovery made that Sir James Gra-ham- e,

the then Postmaster-Genera- l, had taken
the liberty of opening mails addressed to private
citizens. It resulted in his removal in disgrace.
This recalls the wise decision recently made by
Hon. D: M. Key, the Postmaster-Genera- l, whp has
ordered that letters to M. A. Dauphin, New Or-

leans, La., or at No. 319 Broadway, New York
City, relative to The Louisiana State Lottery Com-
pany, be forwarded without Interference, btiag conl
vxneed of it being honestly conducted.

in memory's magic snnne
Xou willee on jour thin and wasting hands,

I uim guia. uicoo mjooco lutuc.
. aiiu wuen yuu muse sv eveuiiig.

At tne sonno 01 some TMsneo name,
The ghost et my, kisses shall touch your lips,

tAim sjouie your nean Ktaame.

9BSEBVATIOjVS.

The idm that fruit eaten afnfeht is deleterious
Is prdved by the bad effect It had upon Adam from
eating an apple after Eve.

They say the difference between a grasshopper
and a grass widow 1 by heavens, there is no dif-
ference. They'll both jump at the frst chance.

The Detroit papers are sagely discussing the
Question, "Where a boy should be svanked." We
don't know where they should be spanked In these
oays, Dut we do Know wnere tney were spanaeu a
few years ago.

A ludy for the first time listening to the "still
small voice" of a telephone, remarked, "Good
gracious, It sounds just like one's conscience!"

Apropos of names. First swell: "I never did
like 'May,' not nearly so Dretty as 'Mary:' wonder
they don't change the --name of ihe month to
Mary.'" second sweil: "Clevaw ldeaw, bah Jove!
make awystaws good to June, you know!"

Judge: xllent had better ake a com- -
promise; ask her what she will tal Counsel:
'My good woman, tils lurdahln asks what you will
take.7 Old woman : "I'm obliged to his lordshiu'
(curtsey): "as he's ea kind" (curtsey). "I'll lust
take a glass f warm ale." London Funcfi.

Why Is the Vice President of the Untied Sates
like a bicycle? N. T. Commercial Advertiser. Be-
cause If you William A. Wheeler. See? Ask us
something" bard, A fellow sufferer at our elbow
says, ' Probably because both are things the coun
try couia ao wunou." trim, norm American.

In a lengthy obituarv notice of a prominent
Western man, the leadlnar local Darjer makes this
remarkable statement: "The cornsa was eleeantlv
clad by direction of his devoted wife, and his cas- -
nei was maaio coniorm, as rar as possiDie, witn
tha comforts he was wont to surround himself in
the home be baa left"

PERSONAL. AND GENERAL,

Rev. O. S. Prescott. of St. Cremeht's
Protestant Episcopal church, Philadel-
phia, declines to submit to the admoni
tions of his bishop.

Dion Boucicault has just had a most
remarkable welcome in London. The
demonstrations by the public were
most extravagant.

Covert D. Bennett, who once lav un
der sentence of death in Jersev City,
now proposes to confer upon the publie
an account of his pyscological experi-
ence while in that situation.

Miss Ellie Sherman, daughter of the
general, is to be married to Lieut. Alex-
ander Montgomery Thackara, UAited
States navy on Wednesday evening.
May 5th, at the residence of Gen. Sher-
man, in Washington.

Prof. Silliman, of Yale College, has 1

been on an exploring trip to New Mex-
ico. He says that there is no reason in
the world why those great plains, here
tofore considered uninhabitable, should
not be converted into fertile farms.

An autograph letter of Geo.Washing
ton is shown at the Nashville centen-
nial. The letter was written on March
14th, 1793, to Gov. Wm. Moultrie, of
South Carolina, declining to lend seve
ral Held pieces to the militia ot that
State.

It is announced that Hon. Carl
Schurz will soon marry Miss Irish, of
Washington. She is said to be very
wealthy and a good pianist. Carl will
have company, now, in spending his
leisure hours thumbing his favorite
piano.

A curious epidemic has broken out
among the pupils of the Ursuline Con-
vent, in Browne county, Ohio. It is
nothing more nor less than St. Vitus's
dance, and it has become so prevalent
that it has been found necessary to
close the school and send the girls to
their respective homes.

Gen. Steedman, of Ohio, "Chicka--
mauga Steedman," says that had Gen.
Hancock been nominated at Baltimore
instead of Mr. Greeley, the friends of
the general would have read a letter
from the Archbishop of Baltimore re-
leasing him from all blame for Mrs.
Surratt's execution.

It is not as glorious a life to be a
congressman s wite as some poopie sup-
pose. Gen. Weaver, the greenback can- -
didate, rents a couple of rooms, and
Mrs. Weaver cooks and nurses her
twelve months old baby. Weaver has
a miserly disposition and a mania for
holding on to all the greenbacks he can
get hold of.

Senator Eaton, of Connecticut, is one
of the staunchesl Democrats in the
country, and his wife shares his politi-
cal belief. She has never called on
Mrs. Haynes, and declines to recognize
her as Mrs. President, solely on the
ground that they are fraudulently oc-

cupying the White House.
Gen. Grant has written a letter stat

ing that he will not be present at the
meeting of the Army of the Potomac,
at Burlington, Vt., on the 16th of June.
He exDecta to cro to tne Kockv Moun
tains for a few weeks, and will not go
east of Illinois before fall. Joaquin
Miller will deliver the poem, and Judge
Bradley, of New x otk, the oration. A
parade of the National Guard of the
State, a boat ride on the lake, a ban-
quet, etc, have been decided upon.

Gladstone's Trousers.
New York Tlmes's London Letter.

Mrs. Gladstone does not confine her
attentions to the domestic government
of Hawarden Castle. Her influence
will be enormous when Mr. Gladstone
sits bnc more on the.Treasury benches
and two of her sons are in parliament- -
She is a clever, pleasant, earnest wo
man, but she dresses badly. Her bon-
nets are of the dowdiest. The provin
cial ladies quite resent her bonnets.
Gladstone himself is not a "buck. He
wears trousers that are "baggy" at the
knees. His coats never fit him. His
gloves are always too long at the tin- -

But wnen ne goes aown to inefers. of Commons prepared to make
an important speech, he is always well
brushed, his hair is oiled and h wears
a flower in his buttonhole. Mrs. Glad-
stone always "revises" him before he
leaves home on important occasions.
Old members of the Commons-straighte- n

their backs and get ready for "larks"
when they see Gladstone come in with
his hair smooth and a flower in bis coat.
The vigorous old gentleman is very
happy to-da- y. He has slipped away to
his home unknown to the outside,world.
The fatigue of receptions after his
Scotch and Yorkshire triumph is thus
postponed for a time.

The Fifteen Puzzle in England.
The latest Yankee idea is described

by the dignified English papers as a
game "played with fifteen little discs of
wood marKea consecutively irom one
to fifteen, which are placed indiscrimi
nately in a shallow box constructed to
hold sixteen, ana mus allowing, room
for one to be moved at a time. The
game, which is in . principle something
like that called solitaire, consists ' in
bringing all the discs into numerical
order, the first row counting one, two,
three, four, and so on, until tne nrteentn
is attained." The puzzle

.
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MACKINAW HATS.

D. LATTA & BRO.

TRADE:

Fine Clothiers and Tailors.

1880.
Old House of

in prices. Don't buy until you see and
ELIAS & COHEN.

OT

bnow j.nem.

KAUFMAN & CO.
our store, at lower prices tfran they can be

W Ran Tnnth. anf CMMrBn unre us a can.
W. K. & CO.

PREPARED
PHEPARKD

tw JTBRLINGJ BIKIS'l P3WD1SB, one of

COME AT LAST !

DYING, SCOURING AND GENERAL CLEANING
ESTABLISHMENT.

Faded Goods, Ladles' Dresses, Shawls, Table
Covers, Ribbons, Feathers, and every other de--
sorlption of wearing apparel cleaned, renovated
ana cnangea k an; ,vuivr wwnu.

KID GLOVES A SPECIALTY.
All Orders to be left for the present at

MRS. MCNELIS'S MILINEBY STORE.

F. A. MILLER.
aprlS

RO. D. GRAHAM,

the State and-Unite- States Courts. Collec-
tions,IN Home and Foreign, solicited. Ab-

stracts of Titles, Surveys, &c furnished for com-
pensation.

Office : N. E. Corner Trade ft' Tryon streets,
Charlotte, W. C. w - fJan. 6.

FOR SALE
Valuable tract of land bne mlte'east of theA. city of Charlotte, comprising about 160 acres.

offer this land either in one body or in sections
to slut purchasers;'-'-- - --.. vt- -

For further inlormaOon. apply to
eeH odtr - "iVj. TORRENCE

Appcehtiwahte
A"Ll ' applications must ba made by J letter

through the postofflee r la, Applicant's owi
hand writjng. Address J'JGRANITE CORNER PHARMACY

apr20

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS.

We have Just received

A BEAUTIFUL LINE OF

Foreign & Domestic

G R E T O NT-- N E S,

ALL GBADEdl,

AlsvWUDaten. Xrfkauedoc, Lace CujtaJBs

Nottingham1 Laces, Cane Hatting, Carpets

Baga; Table and Floor oil Cloths, and"

a very handsome Une of

DRESS GOODS,

Laces, White Goods, Ac, &t.

r"CiLL AND SEE US.S

ALEXANDER & HARRIS.
April 27.

oots and Slxaes.

SPRING STOCK 1880.

COMPLETED

OUR SPRING STOCK OF

BOOTS, SHOES, HATS

AND

TRUNKS
Is now Complete. We are determined "to sustain

our former reputation for selling

THE BEST BRANDS

(T tods, which everyj sensible person knocs is

Us eheapest In the end. Pleas call and see us

before buying. tST We will deal fairly and hon

estly with yoa

PEORAM ft 00.
March 1880.
Democra' ,cd Home copy.

L. ARIEL'S

Boot. Slioe.
HAT AND TRUNK

ESTABLISH WENT,

TBTON STREET,

Next Door to Dr. J. II. McAden 8.

If shoes you wish to buy,

Call at Aslel's store and try

Ills boots and shoes hew well they fit;

Also, hats and trunks, so cheap for cash

His prices are exceedingly low;

Cash sales, small profits his motto;

Remember, when you wish to trade.

That money saved is money made.

By purchasing at Aslel's store

You save full ten per cent, or more.

Prove the fact; you'll find In time
More truth than poetry In my rhyme;

So go and try him without falL

. K S. Having connected myself with the above
nouse, I am sure that my old friends and custom-
ers can be better suited and for less money than

t any other house In the city.
hiar.8. S. FBANKENTHAL.

(iray's Specific Medicine.
rRADE MARKThe Great Kng-TRAD- E MARK

llBhKemeay.An
unfailing cure
for Bemint vi jiweakness, oper- -

matorrhea,
and all

diseases that
f ollow,-'a-s a
unnAn Of seli- -

BEFORE T AKIRB.Memory. Unlver-ArT-H TAJIM.
khI D.in in in T)uk. Dimness ot
f'"n, Premature Old Age, and many other Diseases

ieaa to insanity or wonsuuiyuuu, um
mature Grave. J .

Cr-Fu-lt particulars are 1 our pamphlet wmcn
We rtnaim in .or.H Kw maft tlS RTPirV Anft ' The
Siec!llc Medicine Is sold by all druggists at$l per
iwcuage. or six packages lor o. or wiu
free by mall on receltSof the money byaddreasuig

THB OBAY MEOTCINJ5CU.,
Va 'i n wii,iinM mvk. Detroit. Mien.

8old in Charlotte, wholesale and retail, bj Dfc T.
v.. auiiia Bna an nruggisia wveijwMw

mar6.d4wly. ' '

Dry Goods, Notions,

IS
k

FOB

Men and Boys,
In Plain and Fancy Effects Very Nobby. Call

and see them.

In endless varfety in design and price; everybody
i - ... . eanbeBulted.

Savf jfist received second stock of
.

Lb.
v t rr ( rr

A beautiful line of

,

IiA.W.NS,:
--WHITE AND FANCY

India ulls, Malias ind
lainsboks.

Bome Very Handsome

Grenadines and Lace Bunt- -
' ihgs

In all desirable shades for the season.

Very respectfully,
T. L. SEIGLE & CO.

aprl8
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PERRY BMSS'
Piliii KILLER

IS A PURELY VEGETABLE REMEDY
Cor INTERNAL ao--J EXTERNAL Use.

nriti f pis has never failed when used
rAlfl fVlLLCli iiccor linir to printed direct-io- n

inclosing each bottle, and is perftcthj $af
me in the nod inerprrifwed havds.
mill I ra A MURE CURE for
rMIH rVILLCn Sore Throat, CoukIis,
Chill, ' Diarrhoea, Dysentery, Cramps,
rbitlaM. anil .ll H.iirI 4'nmninirrta "

DAIII lll I TD JS THE BEST remedy
r til It nikbkll known ror
Slck-Hendac- ke, Pain in the Back or Side,
PkABtii,lain. am) X' a m Ixrifl, .

is KnixMitota&'y the PE.STPAIll IVlLLtK LINIMENT MA1E. It
brmps pedy andpermanen t relief In all cases r i
Rrnlses, Cats, Sprains, Severe Burns, ttc.
nllll I i rhe meH-trie- d and trutfu.rAIrl IVlLLtK friend of the Mechni;ir.
Vimw. Planrrr. Knilor. and in fact if n I

classes wanting a medicine always at hand r!
safe to use internally or externally w un
certainty ol renei.tNo family can afford to ba wrtho'Jt !:.
invaluable remedy in the house. Its price brl- - .

it within the reach of all, and it wfU annusUy
. many times its cost in doctors' bills.

RolJ bT a.11 druKKists at 86c. 50& and $1 a bolt!-- .

PERRY DAVIS & SON, Providence, R. I.
Proprietors.

March 13-d4- '

AVERILL

MANUFACTURERS OF

PUREST WHITE
--AND ANY

Desired Shade s Color
Prepared Ready for Ue:

IN THE AVERILL PAINT WILL HE KVU1XV

THE KOLLWING

GOOD QUALITIES:
It does not fade or Chalk Off, but Retains its Fresh- -

nf and Brilliancy lor many rears, ana win
last Much Longer than the best Lead

and Oil mixed in the Old Way.

It is a Pare Linsted Oil Paint

Beady for Use, Convenient,
Permanent, Handsome,

Easily Applied, Economical,
Fire-proo- f, W.ater-proo- f,

Preseivative of Iron,
. Wood, Plaster, &c

SUITABLE FOR ALL CLIMATES.
: : Prepared for Immediate Application.

REQUIRING NO OIL, THINNER OB DRIER,

And .la sold-b- y the gallon only, in packages to
t JSutt, from .l to.50 gallons, .

Address,

Wholesale and Retail Druggists

Dealer-- i Ii. PihitSi 0JS, Chlmlcals, Glass, 'Ac.,'
&xf2h diw. - Charlotte, N. C.

SELLING OUT.
Tr kVTtia determined to sell out mr entire stock.ll consisting of Dry Goods, Notions, Hats, Ac.,
by the 16th of May, if possible, I offer them at ana
below cost vDry Goods boW by the piece, Hats,

h thA dozen- - Merchants vlsltlne Charlotte

Nearly all bought before the recent advance
Respectfully,

Ever offered to their customers,
learn our prices.

mar.3.

SPRING NOVELTIES.
"WIS HAVE 1nTO"W

SPRING CLOTHING
POB MEIT, BOYS, YOUTHS JISTTD CH IJ. DRE UST--

UNEQUALED I ELEGANCE s STYLE S REASONABLE PRICES.
The Public is

. . . I i t, TnA IU11 assortment 01 a , ""J?
bought for anywhere else. A spiendld assortment

mar26

SCHIFF &d GRTER,

ONE OP THE LARGEST AND BEST ASSORTED STOCKS OF

STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES IN THE STATE.

Close and Prompt Trade Specially Invited.

AGENTS 181 SS PLANTER'S FAVORITE iSB LONGS'

Olieiiiical Fertilizers,

Cordially Invited. No Trouble to

W.
-- a nrwnta .nri shnAs ean ba found at

of Hats, such as Stiff, Fur, Wool, and Straw. f,

thft book with te3tImoalal3 from all S3Ctlons. Also Agents

leading grocers.

JUST RECEIVED
A Large Lot of

BATH TUBS,
TOILET SETS

BUCKETS.
CHURNS, and (

FLY TRAPS
AT

Hardware & Stove House
OF

RICHARD MOORE,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
Dealer in

HARDWARE,
STOVES

TINWARE.
Next Door to Jno. Brookfleld & Co.

TRADE ST., - - CHARLOTTE, N; C.
apr!8

1880. SPRING. 1880.
I

n r LICHTENSTETN. of Charlotte.' N. C --an-
nouneee to his Frienda and Customers- - that

his Samples for Spring Clothing have arrived aad
are ready for Inspection. :A be Is well known to
the neoDle of the city and vicinity. It Is needless to
mention merits. Your orders are respectfully so
licited. ' h'- - t irtv.- -

N. B. The Monthly Fashions for March having
Rrrlvted. tbev enable the stvush dresser' to select
something new. Call and sec, andleave vow or
der.

mar5

, . .. mo, ran tor
. i. m WAS Phamlcra

Hf nhrairfans called to 1L For sale by all

fjjettr &av.zxtiszmtuts.

MUSIC
LUUK!

' cisu M
ABSOLUTELY FREE.

'5 L

A truly Wonderful Publication, bringing tne Best
class of vocal and Instrumental music within the
reach of alL Sample copy, containing $1.59 worth
of Piano or Organ music, mailed to any address
onlreceipt of i 3c. stamp. J. M. STODDAET &

CO., Philadelphia, Pa.

TJ.SAL ARY Utlu All EXPENSES
BdTueed. WAGES promptly yaM 8 LOAM
A Co. SOS Koarg. St. CtnctnU. P.

OUTFIT free to Agents, and all expen-$12-5

sea paid. Address H. BA SHAW, Alfred,
Maine.

A YEAR and expenses to nts. Outfit
$777 free. Address Jf.u. vi Y, Augus--

ta, Maine.
' for Advertisers. 100 pages, 10

PAMPHLET P. BO WELL A CO., N. Y.

SCHOOL NOTICE.
I hare opened a School for Boys in
the School Building on Gen. Bar-rlnge- r'.

lot on Church street. The
achool for tha present, consists of on-
ly two Departments, Primary nd tle
termedlate. my object being to secure

the beat possible classlflcatlon In order that
may be thorough. Terms (payable

monthly.) $3 per month. .. - I HOLMEa '

I propone tv open a Klght School lfasuf
ficient number of pupils can ba obtained, for tb
purpose of teaching Writing, Arithmetic and
Book-keepin- g.' TeiBM will be, made known on
application at my School Boom, or to Dr. 1. H.
Glover, or Mr. Gus Durham at Burwell ft Springs'

Jan. 23-- tf. X. H.
would do .weU, to examine m atockTwfore pur I q wastingtime which has ever been

where. 1 , . bokbSLkk. I
v-.a-

aprlo osw. i


